
Creative Company 
 Away Days

at Make.
www.makec ic .o rg



Looking for
something different?

Are you looking for a unique experience for your next team away day that
combines creativity and fun? Our Creative Company Away Days at Make provide

an unforgettable day filled with opportunities to get to know your colleagues
whilst also improving staff wellbeing through mindful craft activity. 

Our selection of craft workshops are designed for

all skill levels and provide an opportunity for your

team to create something together to take home

as a memento of the day. 



 
 
 
 

With a variety of workshop options, Make
can design a bespoke package for your

team to meet everybody's needs! 
 

Did you know that crafting can bolster mood,
improve self-confidence, and reduce stress? 

Creative Away Day
Packages

 
 
 
 

We have a fantastic group of local creative tutors who deliver
flexible workshop options to suit every team or organisation. 



Terrazzo  (3 Hours) - options to make individual
items for each person to take home, or to create

something together for your work place!

Mosaic  (3 hours) - create a bespoke peice for your
office wall or work on individual peices using

reclaimed materials.

Herbalism  (2-3 hours) - using produce grown in our
community garden, learn how to make herbal

products including herbal oils and balms.

Bespoke Workshops



Macrame (2-3 hours) - work together with your
group to create a beautiful macramé wall

hanging  or individual items to take home.

*Multi class options are available for organisations or groups who would
like to book a full day of activites with a variety of workshops & catering*

Life Drawing (2 hours) - a fun opportunity to
practise your drawing skills with a live model.

Tie Dye (2 hours) - add a splash of colour to the
day by learning how to tie dye!

More Bespoke Workshops



Our flexible model means your group can either join
us at our maker spaces, or our workshop practitioners

can come to your workplace or selected location. 

Get in touch to talk through our variety of options for groups of 8+.

We have a variety of booking options including
pay per head or group bookings.

Packages

Both Make locations have a cafe and a fully licensed bar. Coffee and
cake, or alcoholic drinks packages can be included in your package. 

Prices from

 £65pp
*group discounts

available



‘We spent the afternoon at Make with the intention to bring the whole team together
to experience something completely different. Honestly, not everyone was

enthusiastic beforehand and a couple were a bit worried they’d be outside of their
comfort zone. However, the crew at Make were accommodating from the outset and
got us to work quickly in two teams. We worked together and individually creating
mini masterpieces to take home which we’re all very proud of. Every single person
has said how much they enjoyed it afterwards. This was certainly up there with one

of our most enjoyable and memorable team events and we wouldn’t hesitate in
recommending this for a team building workshop and would definitely go back for

another class in the future!’

Testimonial

Anna, Managaing Director @ Active Profile



Make North Docks
Bar & Event Space
34 Regent Street

Liverpool
L3 7BN

Make Hamilton Square
Cafe & Garden

2 Cleveland Street
Hamilton Square

CH41 6ND

 
Our Creative Company Away Days can be held at

your workplace or at either of our unique,
creative  venues.

Locations



hello@makecic.org

0151 601 8665

@makecic @make.cic

makecic.org

 
Support your team,  as well as local artists and
makers. Get in touch to discuss your bespoke

Creative Corporate Package idea! 

Contact Us!

https://www.facebook.com/makeCIC/
https://www.instagram.com/make.cic/?hl=en
http://www.makecic.org/

